Villa Infinity
Ibiza
Guests: 8
Bedroom: 4

THE FINEST VILLA COLLECTION IN
COSTA SMERALDA AND THE
MEDITERRANEAN SEA

Services Included
Luxury accommodation on your chosen dates
Daily cleaning (Sundays off)

Number of Bedrooms: 4
Guests: 8
Starting price: On request

Concierge service
Luxury bath products on arrival
Services that can be arranged
Private chef and Butler
Airport transfers from your residence
Yacht Charter
Massage and beauty treatments
Security Services
In-resort transport with chauffeur
4x4 Luxury SUV or vehicle

Elegant home with stunning views, within walking distance of the Blue Marlin beach club! Villa Infinity
occupies a gorgeous location on the hillside above Cala Jondal, the beach famous for its Blue Marlin beach club.
From its hilltop vantage, this Ibizan villa delivers some jaw-droppingly beautiful views, one of the best viewpoints on
the island. Here, you can relax in total privacy. The large exterior terrace offers shaded seating and dining spaces,
as well as a fully-equipped summer kitchen. There’s a further shaded socialising space on a wooden terrace built
under fragrant pine trees. If you prefer to soak up some Ibiza sunshine, choose from daybeds on the terrace or the
poolside loungers. Or head to the roof for a whole new set of sun-drenched entertaining spaces. From here, you
can see the yachts bobbing on the water at Cala Jondal.

Private Jets flights or flights assistance
Shopping service
Almost anything you can wish for

Layout
Inside, elegant living areas stretch from the large open-plan lounge and dining area through to the wellequipped kitchen and the large terrace overlooking the pool. The four double bedrooms are all en-suite
and as spacious and elegant as the rest of the property. The Sonos music system operates throughout
and additional amenities include a home gym and table football. Enjoy peace and secluded tranquillity with
the delights of the Blue Marlin and Cala Jondal just footsteps away. BEDROOMS AND BATHROOMS
Master Suite - Queen size bed, en-suite bathroom with bath and waterfall shower, pool access, air
conditioning, Sonos Sound System. Bedroom 2 - Double bed, en-suite bathroom, air conditioning and
Sonos Sound System. Bedroom 3 - King size bed (can be converted to twins), en-suite bathroom, air
conditioning, outdoor access, sofas and Sonos Sound System. Bedroom 4 - King size bed (can be
converted to twins), en-suite bathroom, air conditioning, outdoor access, sofas and Sonos Sound System.

Location
On the hillside above Cala Jondal, the beach famous for
its Blue Marlin beach club. Distance from the town: 11,5
km Distance from the airport: 6 km

Facilities
DVD
Hifi
Satellite TV
Wi-Fi Internet
Parking spaces 4
Garden 2500 m
One safe deposit
Private access to beach
Private beach
north-east facing
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